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Campus Experience Week




The best way to imagine yourself at Georgian is to visit us in person, on campus! Join us from April 16 to 20 at all campuses. Take a campus tour, check out our facilities and student services, and apply for FREE!





RSVP to attend Campus Experience Week
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First-year experience




Take part in Orientation, learn how to register for courses, get your student card, apply for financial aid and more! This guide is your one-stop shop as a new Georgian student.





Read the Guide for New Students
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Which career is right for you?




Not sure about your next career move? Our career assessment tool will help find the best fit for your personality type and you’ll receive a list of Georgian programs you may be well suited to.





Find your program fit
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Join us for Virtual Open House!




Experience Georgian virtually on Saturday, Jan. 27 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Meet faculty, take video tours, and discover our programs and services. Win up to $5k towards tuition and apply for free!





RSVP for the event
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Visit us at Open House




Experience Georgian on Saturday, Nov. 18 at all campuses. Meet faculty, take a campus tour, and explore our student services and supports. Win up to $5k towards tuition and apply for free!





Learn more and RSVP
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Congratulations, graduates!




On Oct. 23 and 24, we celebrate the achievements of the newest Georgian graduates. Can’t attend the ceremony in person? Watch your graduate cross the stage via our livestream.





Learn more and livestream the ceremonies
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Apply today to start in January




Are you ready to pursue your dream career? It’s not too late to apply for programs starting this January. Explore Georgian’s 130+ market-driven programs and apply today!





Search our programs
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Discover our 17 new programs




Georgian’s 17 new programs—a mix of certificates, diplomas, graduate certificates and degrees—will help get you job-ready for today’s workforce, and meet the demands of local employers!





Explore Georgian’s new programs
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Earn your graduate certificate




Build on your degree or diploma and fast-track your career in as little as one year! It’s not too late to apply for graduate certificate programs starting in September. Explore our programs and apply today.





Explore graduate certificate programs
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Your future starts here




Are you ready to pursue your dream career? At Georgian, we have more of what you need to succeed. Learn more about the Georgian experience and your journey to becoming a student here.





Start your future at Georgian
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Take a campus tour




The best way to imagine yourself at Georgian is to visit us in person, on campus. Experience a guided tour of our campuses to see why you should be here now. We look forward to seeing you soon!





Book your campus visit
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Continuing Education starts here




Registration is open for part-time program courses and individual Continuing Education courses running this fall! Enhance your career on your own terms, with flexible courses that fit your schedule.





Explore our courses
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Still time to apply for fall!




Ready to pursue your dream career? It’s not too late to begin your postsecondary journey with a Georgian program starting this September. Connect with us one-on-one today!





Connect with us to explore your study options
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Get to Know Georgian




Thinking about studying at Georgian? Have questions about programs or services? We’re here to help! Attend a Get to Know Georgian virtual info. session on March. 12 at 5 p.m.





RSVP to Get to Know Georgian
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Full-time programs viewbook




Are you ready to pursue your dream career? Explore Georgian’s 130+ full-time programs, services, student life and campus communities in our 2024-25 full-time programs viewbook.





View and download the viewbook
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Why Georgian College?






90.3%of our graduates find employment within six months of graduation







6,200employers partner with Georgian to offer student work experiences







100%of our programs emphasize practical, hands-on learning







1stGeorgian is the first and only college in Canada designated as an Ashoka Changemaker College
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Featured news
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Sweet Maple Festival taps into community support, family fun
All proceeds raised at the Sweet Maple Festival will go directly to the Barrie Food Bank and the Georgian Food Locker.
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Acknowledging Sexual Assault Awareness Month
April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month. Join activities at Georgian’s campuses to learn more about sexual assault, build a sense of allyship, and create safe and inclusive communities. 
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People of Georgian: Hospitality students create diverse community in South Georgian Bay
Meet Judith “Micki” Rivers, part-time instructor and Academic Coordinator.






Latest news
	Georgian receives $300,000 investment to support small businesses
	People of Georgian: Hospitality students create diverse community in South Georgian Bay
	Georgian ECE student thriving after second try at studies
	Georgian, YMCA of Simcoe/Muskoka announce unique Community Innovation Network
	Experience Georgian and apply for free during Campus Experience Week
	Helpful hints for tax season
	Georgian College invites community feedback in strategic plan survey



Check out our blogJoin our newsletter


Upcoming events
	7MaySchulich Builders Scholarship Workshop 112:30 TO1:30 p.m.

	16MaySchulich Builders Scholarship Workshop 26:00 TO7:00 p.m.

	30MayYou’re accepted: How to finance your program6:00 TO7:00 p.m.


Check out more events
Important dates
	15AprPart-time (credit) registration for summer term beginsAll
Day

	15AprSummer 2024 Award Cycle opens (April 15 – May 30)All
Day

	15AprAdd/Drop registration opens – make changes to your summer timetable (Apr. 15 – May 17)All
Day

	19AprLast day to Apply to Graduate for students completing final term of study in winterAll
Day

	19AprLast day of class for most programsAll
Day

	24AprFinal grades due for most programsAll
Day


See all important dates
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